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IiOOAI AND GENERAL NEW 3

Bobbie Burn birthday will bo

celebrated by the sous of Scotia on
Saturday next

Hawaiian sugar ttooks are report ¬

ed to bo favorably considered ti the
San Fraucieo market

The Government employees can ¬

not complain of lack of holidays for

the past two monthR

The steamer Alameda is expeoted
to bring the next Coast mail due
here on the 23rd ioBt

The steamer Hong Kong Maru
from the Orient for the Coast is duo
here this morning

Old probs predicts for today
and uight light aua from the south
and oast with fair weahyr

Gt oge R Carter ha been appoint-
ed

¬

the guardian of the minor child-

ren

¬

of Maria OSullivan deceased

The stockholders in the Paoifie
Gusno and Fertilizer company will
bold their annual meeting on the
20th ius

Nearly G030 sacks of sujjar wero
brought by the steamers Clau line
and Noeau from Maui ports on
Sunday

The coal laden ship Florence
from Tacoma for this port is so long
overdue that fears are entertained
of her having been lost at sea

The Kluamar W G Hill brought
over 6000 vasts of sugar hither from
Kauv on Sunday and reports about
50000 more bigs ready for shipment

The Inrk Diamond Head had at
last obtained good woilhor at Kaa
napali and is reported to bi dis
charging coal and taking in some
sugar

Chief Justice Frjar of tlm Sup
reme Court and First Judsa Wilcox
of the District Court both made
arrests or assisted in the making of
arrests yesterday

Silver Hawaiian quarters are now
being held up and as a consequence
change is getting scarcer There is

no corresponding looseness in
American coin yet noticeable

A report was current about tho
city this morning that a cablegram
had been received giving the in for
mation that the Fire Claims Bdl
had passod the House Good news

Detective Bennit mourns the los
of his wife by death which occurred
yesterday morning at the family
home in this city Tub funeral ob-

sequies
¬

took place at the Catholic
cemetery in the afternoon

Hawaiians as Bailors have beau
listed as tho crews of the American
Hawaiian steararhip oompany and
have been found so satisfactory
that they n ill be continued in the
Bervioe

The brawSuorslJBaTAll Hono-
lulu

¬

iu the football game at Makiki
on Saturday afteruoou by a score of
8 to 2 Q lite a largo aud interest
ed crowd of spfcatora was proBent
throughout the game

The following perions have been
elected as the officers of the M W
McChesney Sine Ltd viz presi-

dent
¬

J M McChesney vice pros
dent It W MoQhes nyj secretary
aud treasurer Gmrge W Farr

The Supreme Court hero baa held
that fishing rights were not vested
rights and in cooerquouce of such
decision an appeal has been taken
by S M Damon who has that ques-
tion

¬

at issue to the Uuited States
Supreme Court

fjhe pas08 q ta thro noldior
charged with breaking into tho TnnH
talus residence of Oniof Justine
Frear came up before Judge Wilcox
this morniug and went over until
tomorrow morning for examination
bail was set at 500 each

The fljjeep otpgljog Iu which Join
Wipe is made the front of all of
fencing is to come up before Judge
jfahauleio of tho Lihaina DlBtrjot
Qoiirt 015 Wednesday next tho 2lst
AUpjpey AaUford and John Colborn
will prpbably go forward thjther
frera here

IiOOATiANT GENEIlALNtiWB

Vorty oight oases wero listed for
consideration by Judge Wilcox iu
the District Court this nnrninp
amongst them there wore but oight
of drunkenness the reHt being an

olla podrida ot everything from
common nuisance to crimeB of as
sault to kill with uangsroua woa
pons and housebraking

From tho prestige of the au
diouca within the bar of Judge
Wilcoxs court this morning it was
very evident that tho legal fraternity
had interests at stake amongst
those in attendance were noticed
Ohio Justice Frear Attorneys An
drews Ashford Brookp Cbilling
worth Corren KaulukouKantakua
Robinson and Vivas

There are quite a uumborof ve
sola now overdue at this pnrtviz
tho coal laden Bhip Florence from
Tacoma the lumber laden schooner
Okanogao from Port Gamble the
birkentiue Kilikitat lumber laden
from Port Ludlow the schooner
Alice Kimball lumber laden from
Grajs harbor and the Serena Thay ¬

er from Fairhavcu
J Boliss a Spaniaul wno made s

reputation for himself by displaying
a knife behind the back of deputy
Ghillingworth dunug a liquor raid
in the Kakaako region on laslStur
day night appeared this morning
in the District court and to o

uhrge of assault with a knife
waived examination and was com-

mitted
¬

to await invest gition by the
Grand Jury

A Jloeo Dull Mix up

Deputy Ghillingworth fnd ee
tectivo Dan Renear mdy be said to
nave run up agakst a hard propo
sitiou Saturday nieh in a raid
made by them on an illicit liquor
seller Spuiard named Gorsales
who has been doing au open bouee
business ou a Blreet running sea-

wards

¬

from that well kuowu land-

mark

¬

the Maioon block The do
pu yfrom information reOived hid
piid a visit incog had obtaiuel thi
usual boughten oviUBnce and even
had himself seen the b ttliog up of
wine from a keg bt fore he made his
presence known accompanied bj
detective Ueuoar Once inside the
premises used and with his baud 011

the dispenser it looked as though
the ujually nervy deputy with hie
ally had a clear anil eay capture
Bit the proprietor proved obstre
porousjhe Haunted the fact in his cap
tors face that tho premises were hip

he vb willing tci die on bia premises
ud lUng aside the band that hold

hm TLo declaration of vvr was tai
on up r y eouoaaled cohorts of about
forty Porto Rioans who made en

traoaonthe verandah and whose
grinning faces could bo seen
through tho windows aud doors
adjaceut to tho room
Ohillingworth rojrabbed his man
and a struggle oisivl the deputy
finally backing his man auainut a

partition tin oil jets bjl being

towards orje of tip doors of the
room ine crowd lorceu 11s

waj loto the room and Din Iliuenr
was being elbowrd aornawhai rough
ly tho deputy himself noting that
they had go into a no3t whoie both
of them wore liable to f l the sting
of a knifo Raqear waB blocking
the crowd vlu his attention was

drawn to tho aotiou of a Spaniard
numed Joso 1 jliao wqo ld dravo
a knifo ani coming tUr njtjh Hlp

door at the tlepuys baok A single
motion and the detectives artillery
was unlimbered and the knife wield
er retreated the oouditiou of aifurn
permitting him then to egoape
Worij having ofte a long wait
revolted the p Urol wgon relief was
brought to band the orowd aatttter
ing on hearing ita ulauglng bell aud
Senor FinnoiBuo Gonnavas with a
quaulity of milt aud Spirituous
liquors was exproised to tqe paica
Rtatinu and Uorc iipwasbd tor trial
ftu t ohargo ot illiolt liquor selling
Later in the ovouing deputy Ohil-
lingworth

¬

with iletootivea It3nenr
and McDuilie locate a Spaniard
BcdUo antj brought lim tc the
atation Ohillingworth shaken Liia

bead when he thqks bow near tho
PUpponqd oay mid oame to
being a ctse of blood

Death of D G Onmarlnos

Demetrius George Osinariuos a
produoe merchant well known both
in San Francisco aud in Hawaii
formerly Consul for Greece at Ssn
Fraueisno but for several years past
a resident of Honolulu died at bia

residence in this city yesterday
morniug at about 10 oclock The
deceased had a local reputation and
a name as a bou vivaut with
thoroughly Bohemian characteristics
and was also regarded as a progres
svo and eoorgetio business man
The end canie sudden and uuxp ot
ed an attack of reported arourisni
of the heart being tho mans to the
end of tho e irthly career of ouo who
had few if any enemies and who will
be remembered when many of great-
er

¬

Btation and name will have been
forgotten Tho fuuBral took place
at 3 oclock this afternoon from H
H William funeral pari an and was

attended by many representative
men of the community

HILOtTHS IN COUNCIL

Bjaidnnts ot tho Queen City Gutting
a Move On

The JTilo Tiibunr the represBut
ative paper of Ilnwaii gives a report
of the meeting called by the Hilo
representatives to the Senae of the
Territory and at which expressions
of opinion on desire legislation
were presented The follow ng ex-

cerpts
¬

are taken from the Tribtues
account

The meeting callel last Friday
night 9th insl to give the citizens
of Hilo a chance to meet Seuatois
Wood and Bown for tho purpose of
presenting the needs of Hilo result-
ed

¬

in the coming together of Hilos
representative meu The hall over
the Fire Department was packed
all classes being represented The
purpose of the meeting was to pre
sent the Srcatora with crystal d
views and opinions on needed legis
latiou The call for nominations for
presi Hug officer and secretary re
suited in the unnuimous choice of
A B L6beusteiu chairman and W
Q Smith seer tnry

The first nntter presented to the
ittention of the Senators was that
f Public Park for Hilo Mr P

lnk in a brief speech cutl nod the
irgpnnnts in favor of immediate
iction on this matter Mr Peok
suggested as a favorable nite a
strotoh of laud alou tte Waiaket
beach from Hoolulu Park towuii
Soaconnet pont The pjrk ida was

not opposed exjepo m tohaitin
Geo Duukur spsakug in bdhalf of
a site near town

J C Ridgway proposed the ub
jeot of an appropriation for tho Hilo
band Hiocd Honolulu has a band
sustained by appropriations drawn
from taxos gathered from all part
uf tho Islaadsit wnth btlef of
all present that Hilo i entitle to 3

simjlar appropriation
Committees wore appointed to

prepare data atd fubmjt recom
meudatirii upon a variety of 3ub
jiota the following being the nib
jctsandthe oommittoe appoiuteu
viz County and municipal govern
ment C C K niiiedy L W Hawaii
H L 11 sr Gao S Alp J T
Stacker JrJir f Baker S L Desha
Streets and sewerage 12 E Richards
E D Baldwin J Viorra Water
works J W Maon Robert Ilawx
hurst Jr M J Qouvea Wharf J A

Suott L M Whltehc ueo J Fitzgerald
Fim dapirtmeut B F Sohoon Win
Todd Manti Hospital A W Mo
Kenuey Dr O L Stow L Turner
Park and boulevardPhilip Peok L
A Andtowe E N Holmes T C

idgwayTE Cook Bsod GF
Affauso W U Door J Jf Paahao
Hilo oourthousa and jail J C
Hldgway Bju H Brown anil J
MaUa

A Fftruiert Moot

Ihrt Farmers luBlitute au as
sooiation of agriouluiralista will
moft at tho Kamehamoha schools
ou tho 2tU iut A ptognm of
eventH iiBB been arranged and which
will include addross by president
Tared G Smith Dairying Dr E
OShoroyJ Nature Study in in Ro
latiou to Agriculturo U Thompnon
Pineapple Jauiej E Dale Peo

pie iptoreUod are invited to qltttncl
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Work

PRIMO

importation
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JZZ2JC3XF

on absolutely pure product malt
and hopn brewed under the most
favorable conditions and tho
moat approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Iain 341

In H

Unprecedented
Gut Prices

LAajtIDxv

oliday Presents

Pictures
Artotypes PlatinotypeB Etchings Engravings Markod Down

Our slock of mouldings ia up to date You can have
tureu framed to suit jour taste at cost priccB

your

Lamps
Parlor Library and Boudoir bought diroct from

factory

For Oil China aud Water Color and Pyrography

Umbrella Stands
Which may be used for Flower Pot Holders fifty cent

present cost ol

Is of

with

Barges Counters
Articles suitable for Presents in China Crockorv Bifnue

Paint Boxee Japanese Flower Pots Trays aud
Tables etc etc 5 lOo 25c 50 and SI Counters

T

China Firing at San Erancisco Prices

P O

BV
FBP iSa

5

386 22 24 92

Claut B First Vice
W M Yioo
fit H Jr
Geo J Hobs

iBD

or ran

r Hr V snalixin Ul

BIS

Dr of this has
his and can be

at his of
and

tho of 8 aud 10 a m and 1

to U aud 7 to 8 p m
1 1 201 2w

WW J

vr

pio- -

For

Painting

per

HammockB
etc
Tea

E PACIFIO HARBWARE GO LTD
Fort Street Art Eooms and Bethel Street Department

REGEs

BOX TELEPHONES MAIN

Wm 6 Irwin Co
Litmus

WuiGIrrrln lrenldont Manager
preckeU President
Giffarrt Botond PreBldent
Whitney Treasurer ABeorotary

Auditor

SUGAR FAORTOE

KISSUHED IUAQXIO

Galbraith city
roiimed praotico
found office oomer Bore
tania Union street botweon

botUB
daily Tele- -

bono ilaiu 23MD

below

SIVED
soasroi

English Bloaters
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

PELllpf
UU11 LTD

A Good List to Select From

33EC J1jEili3

Budweiser A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Bog Stout

Gorman Malt Extract

SefuerToririneri
With Claret makea a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of tho Best
Brands of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner uecn and Alakeaee

TelBlue 492 2285

tho

for


